A new method using neuromagnetic stimulation to measure conduction time within the cauda equina.
Using principles derived from electric field measurements and studies of phrenic nerve in vitro, neuromagnetic stimuli in humans were predicted to excite selective low threshold sites in proximal and distal cauda equina. Physical models, in which induced electric fields were recorded in a segment of human lumbosacral spine immersed in a saline filled tank, supported this prediction. Conclusions from the model were tested and confirmed in normal human subjects. Ipsilateral motor evoked potentials were elicited in lower limb muscles and striated sphincters by magnetic coil (MC) stimulation of both proximal and distal cauda equina. Over proximal cauda equina a vertically oriented MC junction and cranially directed induced current elicited a newly identified compound muscle action potential (CMAP). The F response latency and lack of attenuation when the target muscle was vibrated suggest that the proximal response is a directly elicited M response arising near or at the rootlet exit zone of the conus medullaris. Over distal cauda equina, lumbar roots were optimally excited by a horizontally oriented MC junction, and sacral roots by an approximately vertically oriented MC junction, eliciting CMAPs with similar appearance but shorter latency consistent with the known intrathecal lengths of the lower lumbar and sacral nerve roots. The induced current was usually most effective when directed towards the spinal fluid filled thecal sac. Normal subjects showed stable CMAP onset latencies elicited at proximal and distal cauda equina despite wide variation in amplitude. Thus, cauda equina conduction time can be directly calculated. This new method may improve the detection and classification of peripheral neuropathies affecting lower limbs and striated sphincters.